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[Boot I.

[fruit, or trw
[q. v.]. (TA.) Aboe, -- ;;JI ;o,
s , call/ed)]
(Ks, 0, , TA,) or, accord. to be the primary signification:] and the former,
[as being likened to jujubes, because dyed red,]
said of a bone, it became meak, and broke. (Q,
Kr, it is t;:Jl t*,
(TA,) The hemwc, or
t The f~r or nd of the fngers, of a woman.
TA.) -_ . (, 0,
Os Mb, TA,) aor. :, (M#b,)
rigour, of winter. (Ks, Kr,O,
)
(A, ws C.W, q. v.)
inf. n. J.. , (?, O,* Myb, 1,0 TA,) He comie
Of,
°S
or
belonging
to,
:
,
'
(0,
J,)
mitted a in, a crime, or an act of diobedince
&1jU [Of the colour of the
or jtujube].
derving punihment: (g, O,
],* TA :') or Ae
or;Z,
(O,)
a
tribe
off,S',
(0,)
who
were
the
(TA, voce J
, q- v.) s
c
;.ql
t.
[lit.
committed
tnu,
crinme,
or
acts of disobedin
He dyed the purs jjube-colour] means he became most skilful people as guides: (O, 1 :) hence the derving puniAhment: (g,* TA:) or Ahe did wrony
bankrupt: but this, a Esh-Shihab says, is a proverbial saying, ,l
I.y
1 [l7oi. [intentionally or unintentionally]. (Mgb.) [And
phrae of the Muwelleds [or rather of the vulgar, art an Amberee in this country, or district]. particularly He committed fornicatio, or adulunles ending a verse, in which case it is allow- (O, K-.)
tery: see . below.]
able to say ~U.q for twc', as in a verse cited in
2. _-', inf. n. J
3, He treated imn with
the TA]. (MF, TA.)
hardns, erity, or rigur, and constrainedhim
v-. The lion; (0, ;) as also t
: (]:
t. A man possesng . [or grape]: like
to do that which was difcadt to him to perform;
but in the O it is said, when you designate the
(IAmb, O, ]j, TA;) as also t :3 and after
'>tiand.tU, (0, TA,) which mean "possessing
lion, you say ;
and v6;c: [as though, by
we
milk " and "po sing dates." (TA.)
wards it became applied to signify he detroyed
the latter, the pl. were meant: but it is probably him; or caued him to perish: (IAmb, TA:)
_1I: -ee
a mistranscription for A.L :]) or the lion from [and 1 ;a.l has both of these significations: for
wihom
other lionflee : (TA in art. .s:) when it is said that] .s j tbis; , in the ]ur
r""
Tall; (0, ];) an epithet applied to a
5
man. (0.) -And Thick; an epithet applied to you particularize him by a [proper] name, you [ii. 219], means If God had wrilled, i.e would
say I,
[i. e. The lion,] making it imperfectly asmredly hame treated you with hardnes, &c.,
tar. (0.)
decl.; like as you say Ldt. (0, ].) It is men- and contrained you to do that rwhichl would be
tioned by Lth and A among quadriliteral-radical die~lt to you to perform: or it may mean,
q. [Ambergr;] a certain odorifero mb- words: Hishmin says, I know not whether it be would have dstroyed you: or, accord. to IAqr,
,., signifies the requirin to do that which is
tane, (?, 0, M,b, ,) wellU nown; (0, Mb ;) a subst. or an epithet: and A'Obeyd says, it is
not
in one'spower. (TA.) - See also 5.
an ecre~ntfound in the belly of a cartai great from .,ZJI; and if so, it is of the measure j:
J;h, [(t
~pereti.a~le,] which i caled by the (0:) but 'Ikrimeh is related to have said that the
4. °LI, (inf. n. l
,.l Mgh,) Ie causd Ai
same name; (Towsheeb, TA;) or an ecrm~nt lion is called ? 5 2 s in the Abyssinian language.
to
fal
into
diffculty,
hardslip,
or di~;re; (~,
of a crtain marine boat; (]C;) or, accord. to (TA voce i.)
1Mgh,
O,
Myb,
15,
TA;)
into
that
which was dfKs, a tregtabb [~tancefound] in th bottom
f~ult,
hard,
or
distreing,
to
,im
to
bear. (Mgh,
of the ea and drim by the waat to the shor
: see above; the former in two places. Mlb.) See also 1, and 2. - He (the rider)
thr~f,Mwhee~ it is taken; (O ;) or, (O, ,) as
treated him (i. e. a beast) with hardnew, or roughthe physicians ay, (0,) it iumfrom a source in
new, tuch as the latter could not bear, and so
the sa; (O,' ;) [and there aro other opinions
caused him to limp, or halt. (TA.) - He (a
respecting its origin, mentioned in the TA; but
1. ,i,
[aor. ,] inf. n. c , He fell into a physician) treated him (i. e. a sick man) rougly,
these I do not add, as it is well known to be an
or without gentlenan, and so harmed, or itjured,
excrement of the spermaceti-whale;] the bet kind d~I , hard, or distressing, ca: (?, A, O,
him (A, O.*) - He, or it, broke it (i.e. a bone)
it the white, and the whitish; net, the bhe [or TA:) or".. signifies the meeting with dfjlcu/ty,
after it had been et and united: (As, C, A,0,
gray]; and tha worat, th black: (TA:) the hardship,or ditre. (
[This is held by some ], TA:) or he (a bonesetter) treated it (i.e. a
[.)
word is masc. and fem., (AA, IAmb, 0, M1b,)
to be the primary signification: ee *m below; broken bone) roughly, or
ent~l, so that the
Ia
like Wa: (lAmb, TA voce .. :) MP says by the explanations of which it eems to be in- fracture becae on. (TA.)
that mo;t hold the C; to be augmentative, the dicated that the verb has several significations
5. "?'3: see 2. Accord. to AHeyth, (TA,)
measure being 1t,
as it is said to be in the that are not expressly asigned to it in the lexiHe
brought upon hkin annoyance, mostation,
M,b. (TA.) - [As mentioned above, it signi- cons.]
s L ,e iSe, in the]ur [ix. lut harm, or hurt: (MFb, TA:) or he ought to occafies also The qpermacet-whAab;] a certain great verse but one], means, accord. to Az [and most
(Mgh.)
.fs; (Mqb in a. j;)
a ~crtain ma~re fik, of the expositors], Grievous unto him is your sion him diffcdty, hardAhip, or ditr
And
hence,
(Mgh,)
He
atsked
him
rspecting
a
(As, O, ]g,) the lgth of wAich raches to fjify eperiencng dffculty, or hardhip, or dire~:
thin,
dirig
by
doiy
o
to
inl
him
in
ooncubits, called in Per. ,0 [app. a mistranscrip- or, as ome say, the meaning is $$Il
a, i. e., f~iuom, or doubt; (A, Mgh, TA;) as w
ou
tion for jlj:
mee J4]: (Az, TA:) shelds are what hath brought you into di~city, or hardship,
says to a witne, "WAre was this, and whenA
made f itu~s ; (Mgh, 0, TA;) andt~*~people
pon him when
or d~ . (TA. [In the ? and 0, it seems to was it, and what garment u
of Juddeh hae anda, or ~he, made thereof.
thou
tooket
upon thyef to bear w~t
?" and
l ;a means
(O, TA.) - And hence, (O,) A dsidd (, 0, 1) be indicated by the context that

.;,

mad of the

of fthi

abo-

ti

:) and some say, coat of d~efence (tb).

Also

ron.

: (0, your having ined])
(O.)

(].) . And (as some sy,

TA) [The plant caled] ,*.

(I.) -

[Accord.

to PorskUl (Plora Aegypt. Arab. p. lxiv.) now
applied to Gomphrena globoa.]
See albo the
next paragraph, in two places.

The beast
limped, or halted, in con~s
of hard, or
rough, treatment, such a it could not bear. (TA.)
It is said in a trad., Q',
aotl- Ja0 He shod
his beast and it became lame: thus as ome
relate it; as others relate it, ;
but the
former relation is proferred by ]at. (TA.)IZljIl

v,;~ and ,,
1,

mentioned;
(Mgh.)

J1 l .
are albo
but these require consideration.
1

R. Q. L Q';,
said of the horn of the );o [or
goat a year old], It ro, or rose higA. (O, .)
_ e ;z;c He turned away fom, avoidd, or
shuned,him, or it. (0, ])

a
The purityepte ped sofapopleb.
said of a bone, (As, A, ], TA,) and ;
'. [inf. n. of 1, q.v.: and also expL u having
(Ibn-Abb!d, 0, ].) Hence the vulgar sy of a mid of an arm or a leg, (As, TA,) [aor. ,] the following meanin~ :] Di~cu/y, hardip or
thing that ise pure,
o
(T
e ). .
in£ n.
(TA,) It broke (Az, A, 1], TA) did:str: (A, IAth, Mgh, M9 b, TA:) this is [rid
(.T,
lift The onion: (]p:) because it makes [the afer its hav~g bnm t and uited: (A, .:) to be] the primary signification: (Jel in iv. 80:)
contents of] the j. to become savoury. (TA.) [thi is mid in the Kh and by Bp,in iv. 0, to or aemre d
~cuy, or arhip,or ditret: (Zj,

